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Fe Waited on Story: 
“NEW _OBLEANS (AP)—Perry |scemed Yeruely familigr whens by Garrison's staff, including 7. "4 Rosen 

Callahan ———____- 

Conrad —_____—- 

  

        

R Itusso, the ‘insurance sales-{he saw photographs.of hima in |the use of sodium pentouial”-— 
Sulli: 

man turned ‘star wilness in the 1963, but it wasn't until “theyithe so-called “truth serum,” a ullivan 

“} Kennedy assassination conspira-;put whiskers on him” that he controversial term among some - Tavel — -_ 

‘ley, case, today faced further) knew Oswald was the same man psychologists who say it often Trotter 

tough cross-examination at the[he had seen in Ferrie’s apart-|docs not really guarantee true Tele. Room 2 

preliminary hearing on whether|ment. = ’ statements. vee . ele. Hoom —— 

‘businessman Clay L. Shaw must “who put whiskers on him?”| As to why he didn’t come for- Holmes —— 

go to trial. 
Dymond asked. ward with his report of a con- Gandy 

  

Shaw, ‘54, a, wealthy rctired| “One of the artists,” replied}spiracy in 1963, Russo said he 

‘executive, chain-smoked, and| Russo, He pointed out a man)was involved in school work at 

watched impassively as hist scated with a cluster of assistant!the time — a reply that left Dy- 

Jawyers tried yesterday to district attorneys at the prosecu- mond apparently aghast. . 

-...) ¢ }destroy Russo’s credibility. -' |tion table. Garrison was not . 7 -. 

. ia} Why did Russo wait three }present. 2.2 _ Mis Further Reasoning | °°" 

years to fell authorities about ant Asst. Dist. Atty. James L.| Besides,” said Russo, Oswal 

alleged conspiracy to.kill Presi-{Aleock rose and handed over alwas shot to death by Ruby 

dent John F. Kennedy, defense} picture of -a rather shagey|in a Dallas police station two 

attorney F. Irvin Dymond] Oswald. “Perhaps this will help|days after the assassination — 

asked, ve ee the court’? At this point, theland the Warren commission 

Why didn't Russo recognize] hearing - adjourned, ending its said no one else was involved in® 2 

Lee Harvey Oswald, the one-[second day. 7"). \~ the assd$sination. - ae 

Hime’ New Orleans resident ik f th ‘Two Oswald “y didn’t know Ferrie was 

‘named as the assassin, from Talk of the Two Oswalds  |poing investigated until I saw a 

  

          - | ‘television. and newspaper photo- Russo. agreed under cross-|story on {he Garrison investiga- , . 

' graphs shown’ at the time, examination that he must have jtion in the newspaper,” said Gt 

{Dymond asked. | ~‘Iseen photographs of Oswald: Russo. 

woe . many times since the assassina- This staternent made some + O41 f.. 

Claims Plot in 1963 fon, ~ lobservers wonder whether Ruse 7°). 

: § Russo,. 23, of Baton Rouge,| “What finally succeeded inj£0 really was Garrison’s legal 2). 

i }thad told’ the three-judge crimi-|making you sure that Lee Har-lace in the hole. a 

inal district court panel he was vey Oswald and Ferrie’s room-|, After the first reports of the . . 

present in mid-September 1963'mate were one and Lhe same?” investigation were disclosed. po a 

when Shaw, Oswald and David demanded Dymond. Garrison said he was certain off “the Washin zion Post: 

W. Ferrie plotted to kill the Russo said the pictures he had arrests and convictions in hist... BR 

President...” a scen were of a neat Oswald, probe — which started last Oc-§ Times Nerald ———____—_— 

Kennedy was shot about twol whereas the “Leon Oswald” he tober. oye es a “The Washington Daily News a it 

swald in Octoher |. The Evening Star (Washington) WS : 

  

    

  

-*; months later in Dallas. .. .. |. [had seen at Ferrie’s cluttered Last Saw O 

. PF shaw, booked but not formally zpartment “was half shaven, ast saw - has 

charged with conspiracy to his hair mussed. He was a beat-| During  cross-examination, | The Sunday Star (Washington) —— 

4. murder, has said he never knew niko? wc geese: 
[Russo said he last saw Oswald) Daily News (New York) 

| Oswald or Ferrie. Free under] Afler contacting Garrison bylat Ferrie’s apartment in early | ‘Sunday News ( fou York) 

410,099 bond, he is the only man|letter Jast month, he added, an October 1963, sere Tens no we k) 

‘of the three named by Russo agent arrived and hegan show-| “Are you awar that Oswald _.New York Post. 

stil living. 272 0 ing him various photographs of ‘left New Orleans on the 25th of| The New York Times 

Ferrie, 49, a. free-lance pilot Oswald 27 SESE Sse Scpleraber to go to Mexico and} worta Journal Tribune 

vith a record: of morals of-] seppary, Ferrie’s B “s 7 pnever returned here?” said Dy- . . MAE an 

fenses, died Feb, 22 while under jat’s Ferrie's Roommate” |mond. v:o ocoie eo 20 (New York) = 

investigation by Dist. Alty. Jim Russo said he’ stopped the] Asst. Dist, Ally. Charles R.f The Sun (Baltimore) <2 

Garrison, ‘The death was offi-| process, after being shown in| Ward promptly objected. Os-:) me Worker 2 Delo 

cially, listed as due: to natural{ picture of Oswald dishelved, and |wald’s departure had never, ROE 

causes. aa told the agent: “Thal’s notjbeen proven in this court, he 

1, Oswald vias billed jh Dallas by | Oswald, That's Ferrie’s room- said... a . ' 4 4 Oo ' 

ack Ruby after the assassina-|mate.” 
Dymond signaled and assist. Litional Obs = 

tion oe "It was_alter. this that Russojants began producing cardboard | The Na tional Observer —-————-—~ 

ieoss9 ‘caine under full Interrogation! boxes.) eae? A People’s World —————_____————_ | 
sole no POPs 
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You, ae not going-!s—-tnfso-: 

| aice the Warren commission 
Ireport are you?” asked Judge 

/ Bernard Bagert. . 
~ oA“ Y¥es,"" said Dymond, © ‘ oa 

: “You're not scrious are you?” oo 
the judge said, raising his voice, — ° : 
Dymond said he was, re 

i . oy “You" re wrong! You're overs . - 
i) te . ruled)? oe 

me vo ‘The Warren commission re- - 
iport documents in great detail - 

2 a jOswald’s departure froni New 
. Orleans and subsequent reloca- 

  

    
    
            
     

   

      

, . os ition in Dallas, where his wife 
: DR  , - and child were living. meee oe : 

, , : In Dallas, Oswald's widow . Coe cs 
said —sycs sterday she -never . 
ibeard of. Ferrie or Shaw while 
fe Tivel | in 1 New Orleans | 

   

   


